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It was 1952. A decade earlier. lvar had threatened our
shores and men. wornen and nruch of the youth of our
rtation were called upon to ser\rc either at home or

overseas fighting u'ith our allies.
My father. Thomas flodtl, w&s a

carpenter and had been conscripted
into the Civil Construction Corp.
knorvn as the 3 C's" ('f he Civilian
Service Medal 1939- 19.15 seen on the
left rvould be a rnedal Tom Dodd \\ras

entitled to receive.) n train had taken
hinr arrd other Nen'castle tradesnren to
Rrisbane u,here thcy were stationed at
Beenleigh. fulany rnonths later. they
were moved cln to Clarrungra rvhere
they were constantly erecting jungle-
training tacilities, allon'ing troops to

train in circurnstances sirnilar to those thel'rnight
encounter in thc sultry tropical jungles of the Ilacific
islands and Nerv Guinea.

fly 1952, u'ith thc \\'ar behind thenr, most ex-military
personnel hacl settled dorvn and 'ordinary life' \tr'as

prr)gressing conlfortably. Cars rroluntarily taken off the
r"oacl during the \Vorld War II )'ears because of petrol
rationing and a shortage of rubber tyres \vers rnaking a

cortre-back. Fnntilies could lto\\'venture away {icurr

localities that had been accessible urly by public
transport. I)uring the gravest part of the war" and u'ith a

real possibility of Japanese attacks alcurg our coastlute, a

road hacl heen hurriedll' constructed fionr Bob's Farrrr

through sandhills to Cian Carr Arm-v Camp near Nelsorr
Ilal'. "l'his road. in po.st-\r'ar,vears. attractecl t]lan,v
visitors resulting in the creation of small but pelrranent
settlenrents. As rvell. countless campers and
holidaynakers flocked to the arc'a. Every long rveekend

and at lroliday tirnc. nry parents hired various rveck-
enders and Lxratsheds around Salanrander Bay nnd
Nelson Bay, I re nrernlre r the tanr ilv's first trip tcr

Salanrander Ba-"* in Dad's friend's car. As Dad's car. an

Anrcrican Stuclebaker. \roas still "up on blocks', [,aurie
Dent had allou'cd Dad the use of his car. We kids and
Skipper thc dog sat up in the'dick1'seat'in the operr-
backed ll'illies car. the u'incl blorving in our hair and
delighting irr people looking at us. It \l'as great!

\\1ith Dad"s Studelwkt'r'back L)n the rt-rad, ffi1r parents
decidecl to build tlre ir own rveekencler. Reality
Realizations Real f:state had ground fbr sale at 'I-anilba

Ba1'., but it \vas not absolute rvater' fi'ontage. Dad's
latlrer. James Dodd. had earlier ounecl a u'eekend
haatshecl at Srvansea tlats. risht on the unater. and s()
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Dad's choice had to tre rvatertront ! Across port
Stephens. Reality Realizatiein had other land lbr sale at
lrlorth Ann Cove r.vhich Dad.said was"\r,orth a look'. As
Hexharn bridge \ryas not quite completed at that tirne.
our first trip to Nortlr Arm Cove necessitated crossing
two rivers: lirst the Hunter River at the I'lexhnnr tbrr1,
arrd then the Karuah River cln a punt. It held six cars nt a
tinre and was atlbcted by the tides so it u'as often a slon,
trip. especially u'hen tinrber trucks carryirrg vcry long
logs had precedence over cars" Subrnergcd tree branches
during tloods often caused danrage to the punt resulting
in cessation of sen'ices lcr an unknoun tinrcr. It \r/as
nrany years betore a bridge \4;as consfructed over the
Karuah River. fbr in those da1.s, the olcl pacific
High$'ay rvent via the Buckett's war- to Stroucl. then
Bulahdelah and on to Brisbane.

A 1928 Sluclebaker similar to the one owned by Tom Dodd.

-the 
big day canre! \\tith great excitement, \r'e set off in

ths Studehuker for North Amr Cove. By the tinre \\,e
had rregotiated the fe*),. the narro\r'. u'inding and dusty
countrl, road fi'orn Buckett's Way' tunrofl- to Karuah
punt, then tht: cafile track tron: north Karuah to
North Amr (-'ove, it was raining. {}nly thcse u'ho have
seen it could really picture eur first sigtrt of l*iorth Arnr
Cove drizzll'rain. tide out" ro\rrs of ugly derelict
oyster rock-leases half submerged in the dark nrud and
coarse sand. illunr said 'it looked like desolatiur
.described in ltieville Shute's book on thc Bcuch'. {No
rvonder estate agents only brought possible clients there
at higtr tide. ) Pretbrring the fine rvhite sands ot'
Salanrander Bay and our Nervcastle treaches. nry' sister
lYendl'ancl I all but cried. l{ou,e\.er. Dad sa\\/
something u'e girls did not. saying. 'n'hen the rocks arc
cleared away. sand u'ill come' - and it did!

Tlre decision \\'as nrade. Dad said lre'd chop a tbu,trees
drtun, clear the brush and Lruild near.the \r'ater tc catclr
cool north-casterll' breezes in sumnrer and ),et be
sheltered tiorrr blustery u,esterll, u'inds that u'ere hot irr
summer and fieezing cold in w'inter.

Dacl's hrother. Bill Dodd, \vas a surveyor and he drerr,'

up the requirecl plans. \\rhile they \vere being appror,ed.
clearing of the block began.

During the u'inter of- 1952. $'orking-bees \l'ere linrited
to da1'trips. Dad didn't need a trailer ol'ljte - he \l,as

expert at loading his tools on the pas$enger-sitle running
board and keeping them in place u'ith a large plank
boltecl onto the mudguards of his I 92I Studt,ltukr,r.
Upon arrival at ]rlorth Amr Clove. Dad u'ould boil the
billy usirrg $ater car:{ed fionr honre. lvork all da-v



clearing ancl we d arrive hrlnre just on cJark. We lracJ rr*
trouble piling ittto the 'firrdthukt,' as searhelts rvith their
restrictiotts were ultheard ol'back then. There rvould be
fu{urn- f)ad,, rve three kicls. sonretirnes cousins .Iohn ancl
nraybe Arthur who. if on dogu,atch. rvas picked up
fiorrr Lysaght.s at 8ant. Dad r,vorked on the tr.ame fl:r the
house at home in Lanrhton at e\cry opporfunity.

When it \vas titne to erect the tiame. a good friend.
Albert B_ates. helpecl rvith his truck carryrng the
tirnbers' I{e stayed ovenright to help Dacl. This *,as the
first tinte u'e had all spent the night at North Arm Cl*ve.
My' sisfer and I slept next cloor at Kearns' place, Mu*r
and Dad in the fiudehuk<,r. lvhich converted into a
sleeping body rvith its lovely 

'elvet 
seats, and the boys

hunked dowrt on lWr l{urst's half closed-in veranclah.
Everyotte rvho looked at land at North Arrn cove n,ent
to Jack {}{urst} and his mate. Andr, (no u.onder he \l,as
callecJ the Maycx' of North r\nn Cove). It only took a

:::nt- 
of rveekends and the franre was up and rhe roof

"rhere 
\tr'ere no tnod cons then * no electricity lbr tans.

Iights or relrigeration and television had still to arri'c.
With an abundant supply of n'ood o* tlre large bl*ck of
land. there \tr'as plenty of tirnber for a fire io keep us
\tr/arlll and later to fbed a fbel stove. I-'or some tirne. the
h'ont step was a log cut on the propert.1,. 'fhe lining of
the house took a little time. If it rainecl cluring the night.
the noise ()tl the roof u'as very loud. For y*ui*. ultil rve
gclt att all-u'eather drive. poor Dad u'ould get out of lis
\\'arm bcd on marly. nlatry nights to clrive tlie jrp ddtuk*-
up the hill to tuake sure \t'e coulcl get out *f tire property
on the next day.

when we were kids. rve used to sit o'tside at night and
Grandad Dodd u'ould tell us tales of his lifb a. i sickly
child in Victoria. At one time. Dad slr*u'ed us a map of
North Ann clor,e u'hich was thoughtlull;*- dra*l up by
none other than the famed Walter B*rlel' Griffin
hirnsell. proposing tlre area as Ausffalia's Capital
'I'erritory. we sa\v the funnv side of this as bl,the 1950s
tlre land had brush grtlrving ever),\\,here and bgshes
sprr:trtittg tlp in the midst of the half rvashed a\1.av
gravel roads. If.lvlunr aske'd us rvhere \1,e *'ere going tcx
a \r?lk. u'e'd reply "up llarlianrent House \r.av'.

l)uring the late I g60s and into the I g?gs. the Arnry
trained at Norrh Arrn clove and it \\,a$ inter-esting t;
u'atch their activities rt'hile sitting safblS. ip our baat
w'aitirtg ftrr the tlsh to bite. Hach \,eiir a cliltcrelt pan of
tlte natural bushland \\'ould bc chosen for their s.xercises
attd they rarely' interfercd u'ith the local resiclents.
F{ou'ever. during the tirne o; the vietnanr \\rar. rvhen
things \l"ere lrccotning more serious. one lccal rnilitarv
exercise \l'as carried out on a much larger scale. \Vhen
retuming to the c'ove on ole *,eekenel. our car wAS
stopped about orle rnile out ol'the village by a very largc
aggrcssive fbmale clf ficer u'ho ga\.e us the distinct
irnpression that we \r,ere intnrclirrg! soon after a
sittrulatetl i\{ilitarv Junglc Hospital, rhe tlpe to be used
in Vietttattt. l\'las set up in clensc brusli out *ear t'e
Pacific l{igh\1'a}'. Itttasine our cJisnrav u,hen all anrre6
rnilifarv tnrck drnve holdl;,into our pri'ate yarcl to

question a seven-year-olcl boy, the son of our F i'nish
neighbours,, about stolen drugs fronr their *ospitai. {lt
Iater tumed out to be 'an i'side job'.) usually the Ar*r_1,
\l''ould clear up tlte area they hatJ bc.en using. but (xr o'r*^
occasion a pile ol'rocks was left behind. Sorne tinre later
rvhen new tolks canre to fte c'o'e. they ria\\, t'e pile of
rocks and thiuking $ome lrrdige'ous people hacl placccl
thenr there" erected a sign to that etlect. Knoruving the
trutlt, rve firund it humorous rvhen ()ne day \1,e urlearthecl
a khaki afiny cr:at fi'om thgse rrcks. l*here \\,as al$,a's
sonrethirrg of interest going on in those da1,s.

when rve built, there were no more trran 30 houses. our
North Arm ho're remained in the fanrily for s5 years
during *'hich time rrl grandparents and later nry
grandchilclren all loved this ptuc* it holcls suclr
rvonderful merrrories.

Happy days at North Arm Cove.
Three generations of the family:

standing - John conn and Grandad James Docd,
seated - Arthur Neal, patricia Dodd and rom Dodd.
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Greta Migrant Caffip, 1g4g-1g5g
A stud3' of the historical. social ancl hunranitarian issues
faced hy those rvlto li'l'ed fbr a tinre in the Greta lvligrant
Canrp. hfSW is heing carriecl out b1, \,'ivienne f)adour..
I f )'ou or a relation \vere associateid u,ith the cafitp.
please contast Vivienne ( 

f.
The results ot"this proiect u'ill be exhibiteJ at f\qaitla*d
Regional Caller\.' in ltll.{.


